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said that City seen

asgood company In repertoire
several years. The GainMer and

western comedy-dram- a is ONE DOLLAR
their opening piece, and it is

Invested In bottle linos wonderful, harmlcs
i i that Pastime will be filled wiil normal, well-form-and In days you

to standing room. . around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superfluous V.h. It
ridiculous and what la more Important, It jecu to fuai cons

quencfti, sudden death f'ura fatty defeneration, heart disease, kidney trou.
J ble, apoplexy and muscular rheumatism come from OVER-FATNE- E
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II You are Planning to Make a Certain Sum
Go the Fartheresl on Your Coaf, Suit or

Hat, You Will be Interested in This Sale

Sale Starts Tuesday June 1st, Close Saturday June 5th.

ALL LADIES SUITS ASD COATS
Reduced 25 Per Cent

A sale Involving a wide variety of
weaves and qualities In stylish and
popuar shades of all wool fabrics.
There are Just 50 ladies tailored suits
in the lot comprising some of our
latest and most" te patterns,
which we place on sale at a big re-du- e)

Ion. If you need a suit this salo
will surely tempt you." '

;

per cenl Reduction lien Rubber zed Rain Coats

Jus
We want you the latest Ladies' Suits, Coats
and Dresses. These garments "up the Minute"
Styles.

THE QUALITY STORE

Second Hand Mowers

New Lawn Mowers

Closing Chiffoniers

Chas. L England
The House of Bargains

DRY CHAIN WOOD DRY

Fof Best quality o(DRY chain wood call on

v.;e.bean
Biggest for. least money

PrlONt REDjl74l

Hats for wear are
' more than of

our are new but
you must see hats to
their of OTCr 200

hats to
and and we you

the we are you.
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E.UU-SA-TH- K

It doe not lead or any
cures U. S. Dispensatory

recommends of V. laws make or
statemenU" a the sale of all old or

pile la they the brain and
and never cure. of

sell and
glLYERXf KVS

ALL TRIMMED HATS REDUCED.

summer creating
ordinary Interest. Many

models since Easter,
these appreciate

beauty. Your choice

select from, consider quality
style guarantee can't

equal values offering

25 on on

to see in
are to

loads

ONLY LAWl'lL VILE ITKE.
Because contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine,

aotsonoui drugs. Because piles.
every Ingredient Drug "false

misleading crime. Therefore nar-
cotic medicines Illegal because effect splnst
aiarrow; produce constipation Ouly druggists
Uthest standing endorse

AJllLl DRUG STORE.

PAkCELS DELIVERED WHEN

YOU WANT THEM OUR

PATRONS APPRECIATE THIS

ACCOMODATION.

out

House Furnishings

J

$

Start Eniragcmcut Monday.
The Taylor Stock Co. which opens

a week's engagement at the Pastime
Monday, comes well recommended, It

1EAT STAC

When it comt'B to toting heavy
packs, no one has it on the La UrimK
cty carriers, for this mornlnp:iho
heaviest loads handled Blnce the sys-

tem went Into effect, were carried out
from the postoflk-e- . Carrier Stoddard
was ladened with exactly 67 pounds
of mall and Carrier Ball had one-ha- lf

pound more. While this figure may
not look large on paper It weighs al
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Three weeks after It upset, carrying
with It the sons of Perry De Lapp and

Mrs. Smith at Island City, the wagon

box which played so mysterious a

part In the' sad affair, was found two

and a half miles down the river from
Island, City by A. E. Huff and Leon
Wynn. When first seen it was float-
ing on the surface of the water, but
wound about by snags and limbB.

After considerable effort, the men
shored the box and last evening no-

tified the parties at Island City. To-

day the box is still there, safely
grounded on the shore at the Huff
ranch.

Where the box has been since the
time of the accident Is a mystery,
that will probably never be solved.
The river has receded slightly and
It may be that the box floated to the
point where it was found with much
rapidity and there lodged until the
snags holding it close to the bottom,
had Jarred loose. With the box are
no clues as to the missing bodies, that
three weeks ago today noon, were
pulled under the waters.
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A. E. RUFF
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A special train will be run to

Elgin tomorrow, starting at 10 o'clock,
to carty local members of the Elks
lodge and friends of Uncle John Hill,
who died at Elgin Friday, and will be
buried tomorrow afternoon. - On the
same train will go those who care to
attend the baseball game, for' the
train will not return from Elgin un

til after the baseball game, with Cove
is ended. .

From present Indications a large
number of both Elks and baseball
fans will make the trip.

FOR SALE Household furniture. In
quire of Mrs. L. Smith, Adams ave.

Jfotlce to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given, that sealed

bids will be received at the office of
the City Recorder up to 5 b'tlock p.

m. on Wednesday, June 2nd, 1900.

for the construction of 1653 square
feet of cement sidewalk at the Court
House. All works to be done accord-
ing to the plans and specifications
which may been Been at the Clt
Recorder's office. A certified check
for 10 per cent of the amount must
accompany each bid. The commltte
reserves the r!ght to reject any am
all bids. .

La Grande, Oregon, May 24th. 190i,
GEORGE KREIGEIl,.

Chairman ways and means ?ouiiittee.

HANDLED BY CARRIERS

right when a person commences to
carry it any distance. The trouble
is, it decreases in weight but slowly.

This bounteous amount of mall tes-

tifies to the popularity of free deliv-
ery. Not alone are residences tak'n?
the mail, almost as a unit, but busi-
ness firms are more content to have
the carrier bring It than to atiead
to the matter themselves. '

Thousands of Testimonials from Grate-
ful People Prove This
Y0UR MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

ducing fat. It is made In the form a' little tablet out of Vegetable mafc"

ter and Is easy and pleasant to take. It Is endorsed by every reputable phr

slclan and College of Medicine. Ask our doctor. .

ANTI-CORPT- T is absolutely harmless. The formula used tn making this

preparation Is on file In the Bureau of Chemistry in Washington, which ii

proof that it Is PURE and HARMLESS.; . V

AXTI-CORP- C reduces FAT S to 5 pounds a sweek. It reduces doubl

chin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result tiom this reduction,

or It makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth.
A"TI-CORP- U weak heart, cures I'aipltations, short breath,

and acta like magic in muscular rheumatism and gout :

TRICE $1.00 per bottle. Mcney back if It don't do all we claim. D

your druggist does not keep It, show him this advertisement and make hla
get It for you, or you can send for it DIRECT to us. We pay postage and

lend In plain wrapper. , v

SO DAYS' TREATMENT IN EVERY BOTTLE.

FREE

"ANTI:C0RP(7

We will send you asarnple of this wondeiful fat-reduc-ln

remedy on receipt of ten cents to pay for postage and

packing. The sampl itself may be sufficient to reduce thi

desired weight Mention this paper. Desk 4. -

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
V VVESTI25th STREET NEW YORK IM Y.

Observer Want Ads Pay

Mkfs '

Collegian Cofftes

represents the highesftype of ready to . wear
apparel America produces. The

"

fabric, the
"linings, the tailoring and the fitting qualities
are best appreciated when critically compared
with the clothes of any other maker. The
man who is painstaking in the selection of 'his
clothes who recognizes the real worth of a
well made garment with which is combined
the best features of preseoit day fashion is the
man whose attention' we seek. Gollegian
clothes for Spring are now being shown by

Ash roffers,
The Outfitters


